Comparative distribution of carbonic anhydrase isozymes III and II in rodent tissues.
Carbonic anhydrase (CA) III was demonstrated immunocytochemically in epithelium in some regions of salivary gland ducts, colon, bronchi, and male genital tract and in adipocytes, in addition to skeletal muscle and liver where the isozyme was previously localized. Basal cells beneath the submandibular gland's excretory ducts in guinea pig stained for CA III. Carbonic anhydrase III occurred alone in some and with CA II in other sites but was often absent from CA-II-containing types of cells. This was exemplified by CA III's abundance in CA-II-positive proximal colon and its sparsity in the CA-II-rich distal colon of the mouse. Striated ducts in guinea pig, but not mouse salivary glands, stained darker for CA and appeared accordingly to function more actively in ion transport compared with excretory ducts. Carbonic anhydrase content varied among genera in liver and pancreas and between mouse species and strains in salivary glands and kidney. Newly observed murine sites of CA II activity included Auerbach's plexus and a population of leukocytes infiltrating the lamina propria in small intestine, and several types of cells in the male genital tract. In immunoblot tests, antisera to CA III showed no cross reactivity with antisera to CA II, but those to CA II disclosed weak cross reactivity with CA III.